
A special study on the- manufacture of these titirts places us in 
jest position to solicit your trade- They are «Slide in our own 
•ry, designed by experts^cut by experts, and the machines used in

their manufacture are also handled by expert mechanics, thus 
producing the highest class work at a minimum of coat The mills 
supply os directly with materials and, in return for our cash, we get the 
lowest quotations.

in our own workrooms There' about them
quality in them ; in short, your $1.39 prove the best

ivesfm.nt you ever made. Make it. now.
They are made of superior quality black silk taffeta, unlined,

with deep tucks on back and front, a tie of adt and
trimmed with small covered buttons
33 to 43 indies bust Oder under
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THE BUSINESS AGENT.
TV positive of bwelaees sgsst 

* oissesrs nor a bed of roots by any

lion, thiaklag that be will have A'btd- 
gloved job, the iihwioe will soon be die
pelled If V bosestiy psrfe-------^
The twee* agent boo been me butt 
of tV newspaper» for years, sad has 
bees looked upoa «its euspieioa, not 
only by IV employiag e lamas, bet (fie 
general publie at large. TV prejudice 
that baa been ousted against him 
gradually vanishing, bet at beat be is 
handicapped at all times TV 
egret frequently Inds that bis 
■gbte are to be eneouatVed Id the waios 
where jmlnusina or faction Han are per
mitted to doerish, and aa a eoaaequener 
the work in bettering thd: condition of 
orgaaired labor ie greatly hampwwi

The ideal bumaem agent never exiet 
ed, and I doubt that be ever will. T< 
many men have aspired to reach the 
high elevation only to have their amb 
tie ne dnabed to pieces ere they have go* 
very far. They realise whoa too late 
that to trying to please everyone they 
have gained the enmity of ah, sad no 
matter what their abilities may be, tbrtr 
usefulness at once esaese.

A bustsv agent should pomcae in
dividuality. Let him sit down sad 
think each question ever before be sets. 
Liste# to the advice of fellow mamburs 
of the organisation aad use H in aeoerd 
care with its value. Never allow dicta
tion. When you do you have loot your 
eOeieaey. The follow who seeks to eon 
tool you to many earns is making a eats 
paw of you. Keep aloof from all cliques. 
Be ready to listen to Complaints, bet 
slow to net. Weigh well the evidence on 
both sides when say controversy arises 
between the empisyer aad a member of 
year local. Let justice be amtod out at 
all times, without regard to whom it may 
bernât or injure.

If this course is pursued yen will gain 
tV eeaSdeaee of the great ma of people 
and will command the respect of those 
« bo may net V friendly to yea. Al
ways remember that H is best to have 
your errors to be these of the head, aad 
not of tV heart.—TV Labor Leader.

When you hg, buy of the 
la TV Tribune. They have 
a friendliness fee organised labor by 
their advertisements, aad it is only right 
aad just that al trades aaioaisto should 
reciprocate that feetiag by 
them. They desire that you give 
the preference to buying. )
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•‘Cerné hw

forgotten, m usual ♦” said the 
“No," replied his wife sweetly, "I’ve 

earnsbaeh for something I remembered.”
He who npremia his willingness to 

die for a" woman always renews# the 
right to Éx «V date of his demise.

•A
Had to Ory.

“What are you crying tor, my bay ” 
“I gut Imbed by tV toucher:"
“WeO, It dots ns good to ery/* 
“Huh! how eus you expect a boy 

that’s whaled net to ’’
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Here is an opportunity for everybody. Whether you ever got a ^ A m*
real bargain or not, the one we offer here never was and W "w /I 
never will be equalled at.................................. ................................................ .. t ^
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No. Aa 841

45 DO YOU SEE THE REASONS 
WHY?

1
They are made of black vicuna cloth of that fine supple qqdity, 

unlined, inverted seams over hips, stitched strapping of self and deep 
pleated gore seams. No matter what price you;pay, no other sk-rt 
would become you better than this one at $3.45.

We supply them in lengths from 38 to 4a inches and wmtitbands 
up to 28 inches. When ordering, mention number Aa 841.

? Money Back if not Satisfied

45*

WRITE TO-DAY 

DONT DELAY

Every

39 «fane Black Silk 
Taffeta Waists

Ü
Aa 825

ADDRESS SIMPSON

I am til

(*6dy)-Tto, papa, VM
all tttana


